
to,- _ .J
was crd~ afer his [i.e. another's] mode, or
mar, of tio (TA.) - And 1, 1L.,
or WLb, t H composed, and adjutd, potry,
or peech, diour, or language. (TA.) - And
.jQIl t They alter speech, [enmbellish it
mith lies,] andfalsfiy it, or forge it. (TA.) And
. 1 ,t J, o, (S, 0, Mb,' TA,) inf. n. c,
(Mob,) Such a one forges, or fabricates, that
which isffal, or untrue: (O, Mqb:0) a meta-
phorical phrae. (.) And ; jj ji ,? and
"Mb : Such a one forged, or fabricated, a lie, a

fabseood,oran untruth. (TA.) And ,l1 Jt,.
means tThe lying of the tongue. (giar p. 65.)

m _tL, aor. (Yt, (0, K,) inf. n. *ey, (0,)
also signifies It san into the ground, said of
water; and into the food, said of sauce, or season-
ing: (O,X:) so says ISh. (TA.).-And teL
.,.JI i The beMerage, or wins, was easy and

agreeable to him to stadlow; i. .q , (Ibn-
'Abbid, O, g,) as a dial. var. (Ibn-'Abbdl, 0.)

5. 5t3: see what next follows.

7. laeil quasi-pass. of ;".i [in all its senses,
proper and tropical: meaning It was, or.became,
m~d, and pouredforth into a mould; &c.: and
in like manner Freytag explains t.3 as used
in the book entitled "Lea oiseaux et lea fleurs,"
p. 7, meaning "formatus, fictus fuit ;" but this is
app. post clasical]. (O, g.)

i. inf. n. of "'d' [q.v.]. ( &c.) - [In the
]ur xii. 72,] some read .~j o ' [meaning

Ve miu, or soe not, orAfid not, the Kinj's molten
, or v made of melted metal]: in this

inrtance, y is an in£ n. (O, ], TA) used as a
subt., (0, TA,) in the sense of * [,Zi, which
meuns . L* [i. eO thie ng tAat hAu been mtd,
and poued forth into a mod; &e.]; like

t .lJI [a p. part. n. of a verb which is not
mentioned]: (TA:) it is like ~, in the phrase

.1 t.M;1~, (O, ,. TA,) meaning
"j.b*: (O, TA:) and Er-R.ghib fays that it

[i. e. the vessel thus termed] is held to have been
made of molten gold: (TA:) some read [in the
]ur xii. 72] t9, as though this also were
[originlly] an inf. n. (0, 4, TA) from 1, (O,
TA,) like J(l and;.tp (0, F, TA) from jq and
.,) (0, TA.) [See also tL., with the unpointed

].] One says also, Il. J[ I This is of the
ma~re of this; or i th in mea~re of this:
[as though of the make,fo , fashio, mouid, or
cast, of tAis: (see also ,AMb:)] (., , Mb :)
and .ul Y A;l .: Thuis water s of th
meas,me of tb ,el; or is t ke e in meamm of
the ~ : and everything that is the like in
mou of ero e thingsis.Iid,to be° (O.)
_. ADd :hey;, 7 two ar le .: (, O,
] :) or tey two are otaean; syn. L [which

is properly ing., though here used a dual].
(IDrd, O, ) .-4nd , 4 ) (AA, O, 1)
H eis e w o wa bA uted y fr hi so h
brt and [in like maoer, beflre hm, for] he

may be above him and he may be below him,
(0,) like ; au also ,J ,b , (V,TA,
[in the CI, erroneously, .f(,]) like 1 J .:

(TA:) and , .; Ja;.i and :;a. [She
is thy ter who wa born immdiately after thee;
or before thee]: (0, TA:) the pl. is i [ (TA
voee -.)

0-0 .

; b.o: see the last sentence here preceding, in
two places.

;4- is originally aty, (S , O, Mqh,) the j
being changed into j because of the kesreh before
it: (S, 0 :) it is li I. (M!b.) [Its primary

o;r mnanner, of i. 0. esignification is A or manner, of ty i.e.
meting, and pouring forth into a moldd; &c.:
and hence it signifies a make, form, fadsion,
mould, or cast :] and it is wn. with 0id, q. v.:
(TA:) and signifies the making [a thing]; and
making according to a cer~tain meaUre or propr-
tion [and the lie]. (M.b.) One says 'i,~ ;.
(s, o, 1) Arrows [one in make;] un,form;
(TA;) of tAe m eo of one man. (S, 0, ]* TA.)
And w&b A, meaning t The creation of God.

(Myb.) And iZl t 1: He is goo dyin
re~pect of make and of stature: or this means
,J.JI c>. jo [which may in this case be cor-
rectly rendered he is goodly in rpect of make:
and also he is good in repect of work]. (TA.)
And 4s,. a o Cj. p& He is of a generow
origin (Ibn-'Abbad, Z, 0, II, TA.) And Ao
il. MJI I Tlhe mode, mamer,fashion, orform,
of tlhe sayin i thus. (Mqb.) And 4I , ..o
I ;i.1. ti. The shape of the affair, or case, m
thu and thw. (TA.)

JL,se see =M ..

see ,,, seeond sentence.

aiti, The craft, or art, (]4, TA,) or work, or
ope~ration, (g, O, Mqb,0 TA,) of the t [q. v.];
( 0, O, Msb, ], TA;) [generally meaning the
craft or art, or the work or operation, of tlae
goldsmith;] the act of metng [gold &c.], and
pouring [it] forth into a moulid; [&c.; (see 1,
first sentence;)]a u alo * 4. and t,
this last mentioned by LI. (TA.)

e: ee the next paragraph, in five places.

et and M A, (8 , 0, OMb, b , ,KL) and

t [tl , (t, O, 1I, KL,) the last of the dial. of El-
ijiz, (1, 0,) originallyitl , (IJ, O, TA,) thus

altered by some, from il~ to jip , because of
their dislilking the double5, (IJ, TA,) One who
practis, or pefo~ , th craft, art, work, or
operation, termed At. [or melting gold &c., and
powring it forth into a mould; &c. as expl. in
the first sentence of this art.]; (,'O, Mqb, g,
TA;) [generally meaning] a goldmith, or worher
in god: (MA, KL:) the pl, of tdl is .

[originally and tl ~ and LY.o (TA.)

One says, > Jt 1 * [and L. i.e. He

i the moulder of ornamets, or of womn's orna-
meats, of gold or of silwr &c.]. (TA.) [And
hence aiL.ll .t lit. Goldsmith' salt; meaning

chrysocola, i. e. bor'a: thus termed in the lan-
guage of the present day.] Aboo-Rifi' the e1.;
is related to have said, Jj uLj ; s& -

JAjk it J pAd ty lA .A ['Omar
used to jest with me, saying, The mot lying of
men is the goidsmith, eoim says, To-day, and To-
morrom]. (TA.) And r ,1 11 ,b1
[lit. A lie wraIich the golditd haae told] is a
saying (of Aboo-Hureyreh, O) occurring in a
trad. (8, O.) [Hence,] the pl. ittl means
i Peron who aler eech, [embdish it with li,]
and falsify it, or forge it: and w i'5,, one roho
mouldY speech, and fabif it, or emblishes it
mth lies: (TA :) and [in like manner] ~ ', (0,
C,TA,) originally ot', (TA,) o,n who lies

much, and embe~lishe his speec [it lia]: (g,
0, TA:) the pl. of this last is iLC, like il_ pl. of
:. (TA.) [See also , .

°:, originally m: see the next preceding
paragraph, last cxplanation.

'.; i. q. hiQ [A me of ~crumbkd bread
moisened with broth and piled up in the mid!le
of a bowl]. (Fr, O, .)

iC, originally 0l,.: see .

b51, [as though originally tI,- being men-
tioned in tfis art.,] Water such as is common
(.; [app. meaning to all nko desire to take of
it]), and much in quantity. (IAr, TA.)

, [as a coil. gen. n.,] with fet-h., Moulded
ornaments or women's ornaments, of gold or the

like; syn. "y-.. . (TA.)

amse } , second sentence.

J. and J .; and j,,, (~, o,,) inf. n.
·Jy; (. ;) He (a ram) had much -y. [or
wool], (., O, 1,) after having little thereof. (.,

-O.) -tJ 1 c,., Z.t J1.o, aor. J..A and

A, (., M, O, Mb, j,) inf. n.'Jg.. and s
and ii , (0 and I in art. ,) The arrto
turned aside from the butt: (f, M, O, M9b, K :)
like JLb. ($ and O in art. .&,.) And .JL.
4*. < Hisi fiace turned awayfrom me. (g.)
And J0, ,s AL., (,, M, 0,) aor. jZ, inf. n.
J.;, (M,5 His (a man's, Q, 0) evil, or mi,hif,
turned away from me. (6,0 M, O.0)

2. f;o ;. Th7e grapeot-mie howned its fruit.
stalk [anew] after the cutting off of it fruit.

(M.)

4. , b J i LU God t~ away, or
.PM,2by'
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